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Velutina
The Queenly Fabric That Is The

"Velvet of Velvets"
your tailormade or afternoon frock this Fall is to

be of velvet, and one of them is almost sure to be,
l! make certain that the velvet fabric is Velutina, the

JgßVyh "Velvet of Velvets". This is just a way of insuring
\4l that your gown willhave the drape of cloth?the full,

r * ustre °f sat i n ? those qualities that make
a ve^vet creat 'on

"

a thing apart."
Wißbk. We have the exclusive selling of the 34-inch width

f°r Harrisburg and the color line is superior to any
shown in here in any grade. This Superior English
made and imported fabric comes in the following

Navy 'Blue African Brown Tobacco Brown
IVairus New Beaver . Bark Blue

|BH|3n|l 'Damson Old 'Rose Wine Faurel Black
For those who desire a velvet garment or the high-

IBMBSfi est type of evening wrap, it is of great importance to
Bgjyknow that the leading manufacturers of fine garments

are us,n fs Velutina and highly indorse this queenly
fabric. This can be identified by name printed on

27-inch Velutina cords; another exclusive number '

confined to Bowman and Company for Harrisburg;
a rich lustrous finish shining like the most luxurious

x j q silk, makes a suit of great elegance; $3.00 yd.
VC 111 11113 54-inch Black Velutina: $5.50 yd.

cihe,feCvetof <V&Cvets 27-inch Black Velutina; $3.50 yd.
Look, for the namVon the lelvrge.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Easy Vacuum
Electric Washer
Makes New Friends Every JVeek

This is evidenced
by the increased sales a
from week to week.
The "EASY" Vacuum Pj'ifT
Electric Washer dif- ?

cause it operates on I
the vacuum or sue- ''

\

tion principle. It is, : I|S
therefore, very simple ? ' M
to understand whv /
it cleanses clothes , 1 ..

more rapidly and 4

cleaner, and without
_

wear and tear, than j
other washers do. When washer is in operation, the
two vacuum cups inside the tub move up and down 60
times per minute, taking a new position on each ,
downward stroke. The air contained in the cups on
the down stroke forces the soapy water through the
mesh of the garments, while on the up-stroke the
cups suck the soapy water back through the mesh.
This suction carries with it any foreign substances
and dirt lodged in the mesh?it does not in the least
injure the daintiest laces, flannels,, lingerie, etc.; in
fact it preserves them, there being no dragging, rub-
bing or jerking of the clothes over cleated or corru-
gated surfaces-

Equipped complete with swinging wringer and
sold on the Bowman Club Plan of deferred payment
if preferred.

Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture

Dress Up Your Windows
We have just the kinds of curtains and drap-

eries that tasteful women want, in all the
nicest patterns and weaves.

| Eace curtains are bought for usefulness for
r they don t go out of style. And the wonder-

I f - U ' cretonnes you will fipd here are
JUS

j
t v^a * y° u wan t for draperies, cushions or

MwSr* V\bS SISTT ' U nCW P atterns ' to

TWtfl c A beautiful assortment of lace and mar-
quisette curtains, suitable for any room. Thesem /£m| rvory and ecru; plain and figured;

. h'let net and Quaker Lace by the yard;
IT 36 to 46 inches wide; neat and elaborate de-

signs in white and ecru; 49c to $1.75 yard.
?v Marquisette, voile and scrim, in both plain

*""*\u25a0 and figured, 36 to 50 inches wide; a wonderful
assortment in white, ivory and ecru; 29c to
95c yard.

Stop Winding Bobbins, see the Eldridge two
spool Sewing machine.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Shoes For the Growing Girls
School girls like shoes that conform with good

taste, fineness of quality and style. All elements are
of equal importance. While student and athletic ac-
tivities emphasize the need of comfort and service,
the school girl has a style of her own and her demands
must also receive due attention. Our complete stocks
are sure to be the source of a satisfactory selection
and our prices a happy inducement.

Black Kidskin; $B.OO.
Black Calfskin; $B.OO.
Brown Calfskin; $8.50

, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Munsing Wear Union OO
Suits For Men . . . j

Fall weight Munsing-wear union suits for men,
ankle length, long sleeves, ecru color. These gar-
ments are noted for quality, service and fit; $2.00

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

An
Unusually

I artz.<-- Showino < >f

Tapestry Living Room Suites
When one of Harrisburg's successful businessmen walks into our Furniture Department and leaves*

$l,OOO in cold cash for additional furniture, with the expression that it is "Undoubtedly the finest selec-
tion of furniture I have seen in Harrisburg or vicinity," it seems self evident that we back up our reputa-
tion for having fine furniture with the merchandise, just as he backed up his convictions with a substan-
tial order. , ,

We usually carry a splendid assortment of Tapestry Livingroom Suites, but not often do we have the
opportunity of showing so many good-looking Tapestry Livingroom Suites as we now have. High-grade
tapestries, with loose spring cushions, pillow arms and very comofrtable backs.

Suites consist of davenports, chairs and rockers. You can purchase individual pieces, or three-piece
suites for $195, and the more luxurious and costly ones.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

Women's Silk Stockings; dji
Attractively priced .

Medium weight pure thread silk stockings,
mock seam, with lisle tops and soles. These
stockings are of good quality and style, moder-
ately priced with leading assortment of colors to
select from. Black, white, navy, gray and cor-
dovan. A good opportunity to purchase a supply
for future use at $1.25 pair.

Lisle stockings of fine quality full fashioned,
with flexible tops and reinforced soles; black
and brown; 98c pair.

J BOWMAN'S?Main Finer.

- -

r

Women's Union Suits, $1.29
An exceptional fine quality union suit of select-

ed combed yarns. Low neck, sleeveless. Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, high neck, long sleeves;
slightly imperfect, but the imperfections are
hardly noticeable; $1.29.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Demand of the Hour?

Women s Dresses
For Practical

Fashion's newest versions in chic i
street models are conspicuously k£i3i-P % \
apparent in our authentic display. 1 i.; M fl. \

Here i& the one good everyday / / Jj \ |C
dress you must have in your ward- j/--y /H'
robe. Modes of the moment are do- / f"** rtf?..\\\\v\\
veloped in fabrics of popularity and. J 1

Trimmings of angora, embroid-
eries, braid or buttons, lend distinc- v' v \u25a0'SlittniW. \u25a0
tion to the simplest frocks, in such t|ip£j y,
materials as tricotine, serge, jersey, WSg FNi |\\v^l^Wvf
velvetina are foremost in the fashion- fgsj
ing of these attractive dresses. Jf®

Straight lines, Russian blouse and \ni
Bouffant effects are adequately re- fti jJli
presented in sizes 16 to 48; $19.50. (\[
$22.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $39.50, [gm \\
$45.00, to $89.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Muff Forms
Make It Possible For Design Muffand
Match Material According to Costume

and brown sateen and y
satin lining's.; with and

$2.39't0 $169.
sl ' 9B '

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.

| | )' "tVillitWear?"
This is a question that the

economical woman must needs
ask about all her clothes.

When she asks it about a cor-
' /p\r set, we can answer confidently:

| h/F, \ )
' llwil'- indeed?if it is a .

1 j Warner sRust Proof Corsets
u \ Vvfck \

And that is the corset which
\\ we suggest to every woman who

' wants to spend her money wisely.
?\KN Tt will wear longer than you

have supposed possible?-
-JQ' and lt is guaranteed not to rust,

I/EerierSbreak or tear.
%usl Proof Corsets*)

BOWMAN'S? Seroml Floor.

The Shades You Want?
When You Want Them

splendicl^ variety of newest 'and ' ni< > st

our Instructor offers you her services,'

and the Minerva Style Bulletins?the latter

Give a Thought to Christmas
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. , ?
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